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CHAS. SHTVERICK,

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ," Passenger Elevator to nil floors. 120C , 1208 and 1210 Putnam Street ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

AHA
Packing Houses in Operation ,

Postoffice Established and a Town Gov-
ermnciitlSoon

-
Will Be.

Lots G02il50 feet with 20 foot Allevs for
Sale-

.Onefourth
.

Cash , Balance 'in 1 , S and 3-

"Years. .

est Locations Being Taken.
Get a Lot 'or Two While They are

Cheap ,

SEND FOR A MAP.
Apply at CfoiHjmuy's Office, 2JLG S. 13th St. *

Omaha. ZTebrasJta.-
M.

.

. A. "DPTON , Ass't. Seo'y and WTnung-

er.80LTB.

.

.

, Wtalon C p , lionOitsllnii , Uclilll-
aui klO Boats Ittb Slieil Onuhi Ntbnika.

Who have trifled away their
youthful vigor and power- Who
are suffering from terrible drains
nnd losses , w ho arc weak ,
IMPOTENT , and unlit for mar¬

riage. BB tf"R I of all ages , who find
their ffU| BM power "I'd vital

I L 111 11 e r v e and SEX-
_ STRENGTH weakened ,

whether by EXCELS or early habits
CAN re-five a positive & last-
ing

¬

COSE , NO matter of how
loiij | standing your case may be , or
who lias failed to cure you , by a few
weeks or months use of the celebra-
ted

¬

Myrtleain Treatment.-
At

.
honii' . without exposure , in less

time , and for LESS money than any

other method in the world. Weak back , Jleadachc. EMISSIONS , lassitude , loss of
spirits and ambition , gloomy thoughts , dreadful dreams , defective memory ,

Impotence , impediments to marriage , epilepsy and many other symptoms
leading to Consumption " ! Insanity , are promptly removed by
the MYUTLEAIN TKEA T 1 EXT.

MARRIED MEN , AND MEN ABOUT TO MARRY , REMEMBER ,
PERFECT SEXUAL STHENGTII MEANS ; healthy and vigorous offspri
long life and the love and respect of a faithful -wife. Xo man should ever marry
who have been guilty of early indeseretions , until he has been restored to PER-
FECT

¬

MANHOOD. We guarantee a permanent cure in every ease undertaken.
Send 2 stamps for treatise with proofs and testimonials.

Address The Climax Medical Co , St. Louis , Mo.

WHOLESALE B-
YA.

1013 JoresStioet ASK FOn RED CROS3 OMAHA

*!* . WJFATT.G-

uinings

.

and 20th Sts , , Omaha , Neb.-

Aticlutely

.

Pure and Unadulterated. Entirely Free from FUSIL OIL.

I - i B are the only concern In the United Stnt who nre bottllnc and selling to the Medtcul
! Profe-slon and Drug Trade an absolutely I'uro .Malt AVIiInkey. one tliat Is free from
11 I'll ML Oil. and that Is not only fouud on tbe sideboards of tbe best families in thu,* country , but also In the physJciau'a disposing room.
* DR ARENDT. the arrat German Clietnlitsays : "Zhavematlfananalyili* of I'UnJj M.Cr.T H'JllSKJll't tchlch gave a very gratifying mult , four* Sfalt It'liliketobtabird io < ( ( ( by extract of matt ronrutlutt iiinlii very earrj'ulS* fermentation anJ tllttUlatlun , i * entirely free from fusil oil aint anyofthote

similar'ofcnoxloiu! alcohol * trhlch are u often founil lit rliikrti. I therefore ,
RECOMMEND IT TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.-

I'rot
.

VII.N * ON' Kll.tMrritc"lJJrUylt lf- inouiMitltVbl > Lrx I know It to bo vrboletuinr ,
r utTj' Malt WbUker. I* the pura<t liquor tbat I-

U
clean uid unadulterated. "

T BTtranalwJ. Imu t ih rvlon
rucuiumrnd

. II. fAWKIIH. M.Ionochnter.N.Y.U to tli mudlcal prc'ivloiu" a k-raduato of the Imdlnir European cell e ! " 1

prter1UThe UK IIAll VKV I. IIVIIII M. ! . . FrwMfnt'-
o

your MalltbULv7lnmjr practlr * lierv ,
( thu Kacully , and t'rureMor ot tha lUltlmore Jlnl-

leal
coiulder Ita rery tufivrlor rvlLalile arUcle and can

CoKrin , ui t "I niul It rrmarkabl ; frfo rroiu-
tiulloll

brarillr r urnn rnd It In luw itate > of (eTtm , acute
anI other objrcllooat la roauria'i' to OIMU-

ua4
Inflammations , and depre lntr tnaUdle tntrally ,

la Ui tilxLir * uf tbe pr nt day and ale l a toulc In feeble dg! ? llon and con )tl-
fcentwJ O'lli : .* . 1411. , of Statcn I-

tuthar
tram ocutt dliLiUrt, Mherv an 4ilrcholl-

citlmul.nt It UullcaUdu ( Krtral work un Inwultx , rltoi-
'ant

Whn-
cnlsr

, and ttpfcUlly In
I prrMrttw an alcobollo Umul , 1 jour fa- 1ulmcualU"-

IN FACT , IT IS A BEVERAGE AND MEDICINE COMBINED-
.nnHTflTTUmiTITTTDC

.
nni1 those aiHcte) < l Trilh Uli.TOltUII.KJI'.S "

_ WE WILL, onrcctlptof SIX I > OI.I.UIS '
tend to uiivntltlrckNlu tliu linlU'if StuttBlEastof the Itocky .Moimialns ) , nil ! . *' " - " ' "prcnit ChurvvH propalilu yli
containing Six Quart buttle *
writing , and under tha (Soul ol' llr-
co.NMU.m: TlON and other W. _ . . _ . - .rurmulahu been prvi arvd espo lally for nsby taeBn-attiennan Scientist , J> r, I'an I'uiiiltrt-
Itcanbt ) nrvjiared by anv fanillv liouwlivj'pr at slurlit eiivnso (Kavr Keefsteak and our
3= LI JL-t-ES JVE fi-IliI" OCr33CIESX3C33T ?" Itlng of the IngredlenU.

.
Af UT thi < iircparotlon baa Iwvii taken for u f wks , the iirevlouUy conspicuously prom * .<

Inent bout-s lu i ailenu cuiitrliiK from LVtiaUiuptlon and the like diseases , get covered with a 'thick coatiuR of fat and muscle , the sunken and bloodiescheeks nil up and assume a rosr hue ,
.

SOLD BV LEADING DRUOOIST8 ArD FINE OBOCEB7 HOUSES

Sample Quart Itottles cent to any address In the United States f Lost of the Kooky Moun-
tains

- '
), securely i ackixl lu iilain case , l rj"r<f charges jirrjmdl on receipt of l.I2C . !

THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO , , BALTIMORE , MD , , U , S. A , S
. :*:WH: #>

COUHCJL1LUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

BURNING BRUSH ,

A Ijittlo Girl's Glothos Catch Flro mill
IB Burnett tu Death ,

A horrible accident occurred In Crca-

cent night before last , the details of

which are given THE BEE by Mr. Warren
Hough , an unco! of the little girl who

wia the victim , Some men were barnI-

ng
-

brush in the nursery of H. A. Terry ,

and abont six o'clock wont to tuppsr.
While they were a way Mr. Terry's little
girl , Myrtle , ajbright llttlo five-year-old ,

wandered ont o ! the house and getting
to3 noir the fire her clothes caught fire
and a little girl , daughter of a neighbor ,
ran and called her father to come and pnt
ont the fire. Her undo , Mr. llongh ,

reached the spot first , and com-
menced

¬

tearing the clothing oil
the child , frightfully burning 1m two
hands in doing so. The skin all came ott
with .

* the clothing , so badly was she
bnrned , Medical aid wes summoned bat
all that could bo done was to alleviate
the fcirfalsulfcriogs , and the little ona
lingered until abont eight o'clock when
death relieved her. Her parents are
nearly frautlo ruth gtief , and the tai af-

fair
¬

has proved a great shock to the com
raunity In which Mr. Terry nnd hla fami-
ly

¬

are so well known.

THE SUPBEME COUET ,

It Finishes Its Ijabors and Adjourns
to Next Meet In Davenport.-

jeton

.

The snpremo court yesterday com-

pleted its labors hero and adjourned. Its
next session trill bo In Davenport In-

April. . Among the decisions yesterday
was one which ia an exact parallel to the
one decided the other day under the pro
hibitlon law, and which created such a-

stir. . The court held , of course , a it did
in the other decision , that the injunction
clause of the law is constitutional.

The folloniog were the cases decided
yettorday ;

William W. Arnold and others vs
Robert Spator and others appellants.
From Nebraska circuit court , jiiodllisd
and affirmad-

.Asenath
.

Richards vs J. H. Lounesbury-
appellant. . From Jasper circuit coutt-
Allirmcd. .

George S. Perry , appailant , vs Conger
it Norris. From Powosheik circuit court ,
Reversed.

Independent District of Mount Yer-
non va Indcpandont District of Harris
Grove and others , appellants. From
Harris.tn district contt. Reversed ,

State of Iowa vs. 0. L. Halo , appal-
ant.

-

. From Lncaa district court. The
defendant waj ojnvlcted of forgery and
sentenced to the penitentiary. Affirmed.

Patrick E. Pontras vs. John 0. Wirch-
renner

-

, appellant. From Marshall dis-
trict

¬

court. The case is Ilka that of Lit-
vs. Fritz , decided at the present

erra , and following that case the judp-
monta

-
appealed from are affirmed-

.Lourie
.

, Bowinsu & Boyer vs. Ryland-

Stock.

& Troutman. From Van Buren c.rcuit
court. Affinnel.

Baxter & Rule vs. E. Bishop ct al. ,
Palmer & Richman , Intsrvenera , appell-
ants.

¬

. From Ida district court. Af-
Srmed.

-

.

.

The following arc [tbe latest shipments
[ rom the union yards here :

B. Patten , one horssa , 10 head same ,
Lincoln vis U. P.-

W.
.

. F. Ramsdell & Co , C cittle , 83
bead , Mallery & Sons , Chlcigo , via N.
W.D.

. Warner , 1 cittle , 19 head same ,
Has'.iijgs , via U. P.

Sam Cotnor. 2 cattle , 35 head , Aditns ,

E. it J. , Chicago , via 0. & R. I.-

A.

.
. L. Cooper , 1 cittle , 1C head same ,

Denver , via D. P.-

J.
.

. Makln , 5 ca'tle , 09 head same , Chl-

cigo
-

, via tha C. B. & Q.-

M.
.

. Francis. 1 cattle , 21 head same ,

Kearney , via U. B.-

H.
.

. A. Harrington , 1 cattle , 30 head
ssme , Beatrice via U. P.-

R.
.

. B. Howe , 1 horses , 19 head same ,

Blua Springs via U. P.-

W.
.

. T. Hcsler. 1 horses , 13 head simo ,

Stintcn via C. & N. W.
0. Dudley , 1 horses , 19 head simo ,

Kaiunn City via K 0.-

O.

.
. R. Slither. 1 horses , 13 head same ,

Clatinda via Wnbash.-
J.

.
. K. Matthowa , 2 cattle , 40 head

aame , Kensley via K. C-

.Stokej
.

A : Kustell. 8 cattle , 07. held
BBine , Denver via U. P ,

Sargent Corner & Co. , G cittle , 108 ,
Brown , Price & Co. , Chic go vii 0. , M.
& St. T-

.L
.

Ilaska , 1 car horses , 20 head , cire-
of same , Lincoln vii U. P.-

F.
.

. M. Jeffrey , Ihojis , CO head , Mallony-
it Sons , Chicago vis C. & R. I.

J. A Wocthingkcn , 2 cittle , 03 head
same , Innovate via K. 0-

.Kcftl

.

Katnto Traiiblers.
The following is a list of real estate

transfers filed yesterday in the recorder's
office of Pottawattomio county , Iowa , as
furnished by A. J. Stopheiuon , abstrac-
tor

¬

, real estate and loan agent , Council
Bluffs , Iowa , March 20, 1885 :

C. , R. I. & P. R. R. Co. ta J. Me-
.Sweeney

.
, wi no } 32-77-41 , 800.

0. , R. 17 it P. R. R. Co. to B. F.
Matthews , BW ] e| 14-77-42 , 400.

Byron E. Olsrk to Ohailes W. Line ,

ai 22-77-42 , $1,000.-
ohn

.
S Morgan to Sarah E. Keevan ,

lots 21 and 22 , block 2 , Nojcs' addition
to Walnut. 325.

Louisa Davidson to Joseph Abal ,
ne} 77543. $2,000

William G. Maul io Harry Yoleht , lot
11 , block 20 , Williams lit addition ,

350.
Total talcs , 4875.

The alarm of fire last evening was
caused by the burniog of an old barn
near the driving park. It naado a bright
blaze , but the Iocs was small.

FO-

RMan and Beast.-
J

.
. .. wiS * * " it'u < tf * * i

Mustang Liniment is older than
most men , and used more and
more every year.-

Slio

.

TI1I2 FIDST LiOCOMuriVK.-

Dentil

.

of the M n who Dtovc the
First Engine Made In America.-

Pittsburg

.

Dlip tch-

."J
.

, P. Petch , who died the other day ,

is the m n who pulled the throttle on the
first locomotive made in the United
State *. And the man who built that
locomotive was David Matthews , who
still lives , a halo and substtntlal old man
lIn San Francleco. 1 have visited him at
Ills home. lie has hung on the walla
drawings made by himaolf of every loco-
m.Uva

-

p.Utern devised and put into form
In this country. That man is authority
on loomolives , For years ho ha* bicn-
ijatheting facts about the men who have
built railroad engines , and when I SAW

him last he said ho Intended to write a-

blstory of the locomotive age. "

"When was the first prototype of the
present engine bailU' '

"In 1804 in South Walou , by Richard
Ttovithlck , Ho constructed the fust
smooth tlce locomotive , and it carried the
first high-pressure enclne. The next en-

gine
¬

built after the Trcvithlck losorao-
live was by T. Ilackworth and J. Foster ,

also of England , In 1811. It had two
cylinders. A number of engines were
built on this Importantpattorn. William
lladloy , In 1813 , cot up anotbcr model
with Improved gearing. The cog wheels
were displaced by an cccenttic geatiag
In the following year George Stophentpn ,
who has gotten the credit f it having
built the first locomotive , built the Rock ¬

et. It had but cno cylinder , and was
almott an exact copy of Trevlthick'a-
model. . The cylinder on that engine wai
placed vertically and the piston worked
on the driving wheels. Prior to 1830 all
the locomotives oted in this country
were built in England. The first one
came hero in 1828 and was calUd the
"Stourbrldgo L.on1 a pondoions ma-
chine , intended for the Delaware it
Hudson ro d. It bad to be altered before
It cauld bo used. Matthews tested it af-

tsr t was remodeled at the West Point
Iron Works , Now York. His work on
this engine prompted him to build one ,

which ho did In 1830. It was called
"Best Friojtl , " and had an upright boiler
and was on four wheels , having iron huljs
and tirca. It had an inclined cylinder
and weighed four and a half tons. Hav-
ing

¬

j suspended the locomotive with the
wheels free- from the ground , Adam Hall ,
(the superintendent of the work , let on
the steam. Ho got confused , and when
the wheels raa to fast that the engine
strayed on the blocks , and the side rod
keys finally wore dislodged , the escaping
steam drove him oil the engine. She was
aho then the first runaway locamotlve in-

America. . This loscmotlvo was put en
the Charleston road , when she burst and
jkilled the colored fireman. She never
drew a paissnger train , although having
run a year. Mr. Matthew * , in 1830 , slio
built the West Point , having the fint
tabular horizontal boiler , and hoked
something like the present locomotives
The Do Witt Clintion waa aho built that
year. It drew the first pasienger train
over the Mohawk & Hudson road. Mit-
thaws drove her that day. Tha John
Bull was the rebuilt George Fulton , and
w s not the first paitenger engine. H.
Allen , in 1832 , bni t an eightwheel-
donbleander.. H. It. Campbell thatyoar
built the first engine witb cylinders ia-

front. . M. H. Riy. in 1832. added the
truck. Baldwsn , in 1833 , built Old Iron-
sides , and the Ariblan , a distinct typo ,

was made for the Baltimore it Ohio by-

Phineas Davis of Baltimore in 1833.
She was damaged in the Exposition firs
in Allegheny. "

DEADLY ULECJCUIO LIGHT WIRE

A Mechanic's Slip and Fatal Clutch ,

Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.
Joseph Bohlman , 25 yeara ug , a me-

chmlcln
-

the employ of John H. McGowan
& Co. , was Instantly killed at 5:30: p. m.
yesterday , on a roof of theGibson House ,

by contact with the large electric light
wire. This is the first fatal accident of
this kind In this city , though many per-
sons

¬

hive been severely shocked.
The vic'im had been sent by his em-

ployers
¬

of the pump works to take an
order from the engineer of the Gibson
Huusa for a condenser for a steam pipe
over the laundry. It was found necessary
for him to ascand to the laundry roof , at
the north eide cf the houie , in the rear ,
and thither ho went , accompanied by the
engineer Mr. Theodore Fells , This roof ,

one of iho highest of the building , they
reached through a scuttle. It has con-
siderable

¬

of a pitch on both skies , to-

noith and to south. Their business led
them to the norihweat corner , and they
had to dotcand the slopa of the tin roofing
It was wet m plice3from eac&ping and
condensing steam , uohlman slipped and
was abcut to tall when ho Instinctively
with one hand caught at a wire in the
way. This was tbe deadly wire of the
electric light. Ho must have bean great-
ly ehocked by the contract of cno liand ,

for ha immediately clutched at the wire
with the other , and death wu instiuta-
noocs ,

Mr. Fell ) eav and comprehended the
situation , and when the man fell to the roof
picked him up and found him already
dead. Mr. Fells was aware of the danger
of the wire , having had a few slight
shocks himself in the last year or two-
.It

.

h believed that Boblman was also In-

telligent
¬

on that subject. But , as the
drowning man catches at the straw , at ho
clutched at that torrlblo wire to save him-
self from a fall. There was no time for
him to think what the wire might ha
there for ; It wis there , a stout wire , and
he grasped it. Of course Fells had no
time to think and warn. He says that
doabtlata ha would have mrde the eamo
fatal mistake himself under like circum-
stances.

¬

. Had the wire not been there
Bohlman would not have fallen from the
rcof , as it ran down against another wall.

The body was soon taken down to a
lower and Hat roof on the south , where
the writer aw it , A sheet waa thrown
over ic and the Coroner wai sent Lr find
viewed It. Ho did not decide Immed-
iately

¬

when he should hold the inquest ,
as the casa will evidently asinme great
Importance. These wires aio stretched
over hundreds of buildings in this city ,
and If they are generally as dangerous as
this proved itself to be , through inade-
quate

¬

insulation , questions growing ont
of this fatality nny become general and
broad-

.Tha
.

report lait night froai Singers it-
Moorman , underaakerr , by whom the
body WAS washed , was that the electricity
had not left a mark on it

SKIN IIIBKrXHKS COKED.-
By

.
Dr. Fraiier'i Marfo Ointment. Curoa-

If by magic : Pimpleu , Black Head * or Grub
Blotched and Eruption * on the face, leaving
the kiu clear and beautiful. A] O curea Itch ,

Salt Hheum , Sore Nipples , Sera Lips and old ,

Obatlnato Ulcers Sold by druggist * , or
mailed on receipt price. W cent * . Bold by-
Iwuhn & Co. and 0. F Goodman-

.In

.

Leicestershire , EogUnd , there re-

side upwaid ot 4,000 heads of families
who are threatened with prosecution on-

ccuat of their conscientious refusal to .

allow their children to be vac inated.

Many a Lady
is beautiful , all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin , Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

KUL1QIOU3 ,

Kx-Prcsidodt llnyos is credited with havin-
ojven S',100 to n church in Fremont , Ohio
his home.

Toe Bible mentions 020 places In Palentin
west of Jordan , and 430 have boon identified
132 by the of the I'alestlno exploralio
fund.

The Methodist * of Baltimore have raisetthe ? 2CO OCO needed for n female university
In accordance with the Centennial convention
Ono geutleman cave $CO,000 and anotne
50000.

The wonderful revival meetings .it Jfetv
Corner , Ind. , have resulted In 600 conver-
eions. . Seventy of thesn parsons have
been la n "trance utate'1 nntl tell remftrkabk
stories of beautiful > itipn * .

The strength of the nine principal denom
inntlons In the British metropolis , na indi-
catcd by sittings , is thus sot forth : Church
of England , G7rli45 ; Conprojationallsta 172 , .

0-17 ; Baptists , 185,178 ; NVeslevans , 70,410
Pritnatlvo Methodist * , 17.7S5 ; Methodist free
churchef. 17,100 ; Presbvterianfi , t.2il ; Sal-
ration Army.35 , ISO ; Koraau Catholics , 51-

190.
, -

.
Definite arrangements have at last been

made lor the Church congress which ha * been
talked of for the last three or four year * . The
first meeting will ba held at Hartford , Conn. ,
in May , and invitations have been extended
to all Christian denominations to send dele ¬

gates. The questions to be discu scd and
papers to be read at this contjreis will bo up-
on subjects which interest all classes of
Christian workers , and the object is to pro-
mote

¬

good feeling an-1 nnlty of action in be-
nevolent

¬

work as well as the exchange of relig ¬

ions views-
.A

.
now religions feet called the DcUtnirl-

ans
-

was U'hered Into tlw world at Knlamazoo-
Mich. . , n few weeks ngo. It was invented and
patented by Marvin Fosdick. There are
thirteen articles of faith. Local societies of
the new faith are to be called "pollmons. "
Preachers are to bear the title of "denzees. "
The prospectus says ; "We expect to have in
our circuit 1,038 polimons. Each polimon
will receive a visit from a denzeo once a week.
A denzee will not be apt to repeat hialiituntil ho complete ! the circuit. ', Church
services are to bo known as "doktils. "

"Jack ," the l >olico Dog-
."Jack

.

, " the dog of the Salem pollca ,
e.iya a telegram to the Now York Tribune
ia dead , at thu ago of 13. All hla life ho
hid been a "roundsman , " having com-
menced

¬

hii police service aa the dog oi-

Sergt. . Murray , of the Thirteenth precint ,
Philadelphia police. He was brought
from Philadelphia to Salem eight or nlno
years ago , by Officer Shortell , of the
Salem force , wh 33 constant companion
ho lias since been patrolling hia beat reg-
ularly

¬

with his maiter. Ho was n dog cf
singular Intel i occe , and hia head waa
peculiarly massive and striking , the blood
of the mastiff and of tha St. Bernard
breeds flowing in hla veins. He became
exceedingly clever In assisting hla master
with prisoners , showing great capacity
when the latter were inclined to be-

iroublesoaie , by running between their
legs and upsetting them , and alwajs
standing guard until the iron ? were ad-
justed.

¬

. Though presenting a stern and
lavage fr jnt , the dog waa never known to
site a peiMon , Oa one occasion ho pre-
vented

¬

an unseen assault on his matter
jy seizing the assailant by his hair ana
lolding him nntil ho was secured. The

man bore no marks of tha dog's teeth.-
At

.
another time , when a tramp in the

station sprang at Oflicor Shortell from ba-

ilnd
-

, Jack captured the man and held
ilm fast. The dog had raved two per-
sona

¬

from drowning In the past eight
yearj. At Union bridge a child waa
drowning , and the men present did not
readily grasp the situati-n , but the dog
did , and springing into iho swift current
be brought the little one out in safety-
.At

.
another time ho saved the life of a boy

who had fallen into the Smith rall'pDnd-
.No

' .

prisoner ever attempted to escape
when Jack wai told to watch him-

.YOUNGMEN
.

KEAI ) THIS.
THE VOLTAIC BELT Co , , of Marshall , Mich. ,

offer to send their celebrated ELECTROVOL-
TAIC BELT and other ELECTRIC APPLIANCES on
trial for thirty days , to*

men (young or old )

afflicted with nervous debility , leas of vitality
and manhood , and all kindred troubles. Also
for rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , and
many other diseases. Complete restoration to
health , vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk is incurred zn thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once for Illustrated pamphlet
freo.

The new head master of Eton proposes
to return to the old system of adm'ttlng
boys of eight or nlno years of age , it be-

ing
¬

the later uiago to admit only those of
twelve or thirteen. It is-urged that the
bojs &ro at the achoil too short a time tu
got a full benefit of i'a discipline , and , as
they cannot be kept till they are older ,
they should be gathered ia when they are
yoimcer-

.TrowHH's

.

Suffffiinj and Rdiif.T-
boeo languid , tiresome sensations , causing

you to feel scarcely able to bo "n your fcetj
that constant drain that Ii taking from your
system nil its former elasticity ; chiving the
bloom from your cheeks ; that continual ( train
upon jour vital forces , rendering you irritable
and fretful , can easily be removed by the use
of that marvelous remedy , Hop Bitters. Ir-
regularities

¬

and obstructions of your syttem ,
are relieved at once while tbe special cause of
periodical pain are permanently removed.
None receive to much benefit , and none are so
profoundly grateful , and ihow tuch aa Inter-
est

¬

in recommending Hop Ulttors as women ,

A Postal Card Story.-
I

.
was aflectad with kidney and urinary

Trouble
"Fcr twelve years ! "
After trying all tha doctors and patent

medicines I could hear of , I uied two bat.
ties of Hop

"Bitters ; "
And I am perfectly cared. I keep it-

"All the time ! " respectfully , B.F.-
Bcothe

.

, Saulsbary , Tonn. May 4,1883-

.niunrom

.
J.

) , PA. , May 8,1870-
.It

.
has cured me of several diseases , such ai

nervousness , sickness at the stomach , monthly
troubles , etc. I have not seen a sick day in a
year , since I took Hop Bitters. All my neigh
bors use them , Mrs Fannie Green.

$3,000 Lost.-
"A

.
tour to Europe that cost me 83,00ldone-

"me lee * good than one bottle of Hop Bitters ;
"they also cured my wife of fifteen years' ner-
."vous

.
weakness , sl plrsiness and and dys-

pepsia.
¬

. " Jt. M. , Auburn , N. Y.-

Bo.

.
J.

. Buwiii.voviLLi , O , May 1 , ' 79.
SIES I have been suffering ten yearsand I

tried your If up Bitten , and it done me more
good than all the doter *.

Mi S. S , Boone.
Baby Saccl.-

Wo
.

are so thankful to say that our nutting
baby was permanently cured of a dangerous
and protracttd constipation and irregularity
of the bowels by tbe use of Hop Hitters by its
mother which at the same time restored her to
perfect health and strength.-

The
.- 1'arents , Rochester , K , V.

None genuine without bunch ol green Hop* on
the

,
white, lab

.
L bhun

. . ill tbe nltr , pol * uou rtufl.j.v .Uop. cijop , to UtU Mtoe >

Tyrtiter-
II the lmplr t , best and mcM complete tvre
liter roade , Ilislnterchangcatle ttp p'atc , hi

few part * and print * ( rom tha lac* of the tpe , In-

stead ol lhn Jib an ribbon. 1'rloe oulj $$4
Scad lor dmrlptlto circular * .

QEO. J. PAUL , AQFXT ,
tnlHA lRi P 0. Box 714 , Otrahv Nth

St , Charles Hotel ,

0 STREET , BET 7th nJ 8th , L1NCOLX , NEB
Mrs. Kate O Vly , Proprletorejs.-

turnlshM.

.

. OooJ samp ]

rooms on first floor.

*JTTermsl.irr-
nmhor

. Spod.il rntca dte-
noTlOlmtnc* ol the lertftUturn.

i,
" ' ' J

i t i w ( u. * , h VT ( -. f f.-lcuavti.ni , , B. f til.RriioNa.-
t

.
w. rrfr'A5s! : CL= i3ia-

J StiltA It } ) jv . y.

The fittest subjects
(or ( anil iv tic ,
anil remittents ; are
the debilitated , b-l
lou and nervous. To-

Fo

let's Stomach Bit-
ters affords adequate
protoctli u ty In-

creasing stam-
tniand cslstant
power ol the constl-
tutlon.&nd by chcck
Ice Irregularities ot
the liter , stomach
and bowel1. More-
over , It eradicates
malarial complaints
ol an obstinate tjpo
and stands > lone un-
equalled anions our
uatbnal remedies.

o bv U i> Dealers generally-

.'i'iLL3

.

'-*

, -ii. bpccial I'rfBcrlrttiontof-
in eminent I'hjslclan. Miublf. Snfo and Sure.-
JST

.
or rnrxcipAi. no9. CUBES. mice.-

II
.

Fever * , t'occestlfin. Inflammations. . 5
l AVornn , Worm b'erer Worm Colic. . . ' .-
1ICJryliujCollc.crTecthlnBof Inlaots . '4-

"JlJIarrlicaotChrtdrcnor
>

Adult * '4T-
r | l > l oiitery. Gripic ;;, Dillons Colic 'i"-

ICholPra
>

Jf 'rbus , Voniticg 'j.t
. C'old , llroncUun

INeuritli in. . Toothache. Fuceachi * . . . '-S.-
1Icouclis.
J Heniliicliei. Sick Heai'.icheVertigo

. billons htomnch
1 orPnliiful I'crlotla , 43

Whites , too 1'roftno Periods. & *
roup. Cough , Difficult Urcfthlnir . . Mt' alt Htieiim , jmipela Kruptiana . 45.-

O

lieuiuiitlsni. Ukeamatlel'ima. . .
I Vv r and ARiiP.C'hllli , Malaria. . . . .

. )

.50

ECBFBOSKZ-
tfr bold by Jrjcffiatspr tent poetnald oa-

.neint. of iiric . bend tor Dr. IIuniilii-.v 'lloolfon IJNeains * : . UUiiaceaiinUo Cnin-
oRne.

-
. frne. AdrtrcM , HUMPHHBYJj'.-

Sl. UcIno Co. , 10-J fuitoti bt. < Now VoxU.

THE BEST THING OUT
FOR

Washing & . Bleaching
In Hard br Soft , Hot or Cold Water.-

AM

.

* LABUII , TiMnand Stup AMAZ VULV , and elves
nlversa'satlslactlon. No family rich or poor thoald-

'sold
'

bj all grocer' . BKWARK of imitations well de-

lenet
-

tonmleid. I'EABLINE la the HVLim ubor-
a.lDj ; L impound and alw& ) a bcara the atoie eym-

ol
-

and name o-

tJAMES PYLE , NEW YORK.

PACKET COMPANY.
Direct Line for Engiand , Franco

and Germany.
The etcainahlpi ol this well known line are built

it Iron , In water-tight compartments , and are far-

alihcd
-

with requlslta to make the pM R-
ewth sale ftLd a-rc able. They carry the United
States and European mails , and lea New York

and lor Plymouth (LONDON )
CberbouV.d'AKH and HAJinUKO.

: from Hamburg 110 , to Hambpr-
gUnround 0

trip 20 l irst Cabin. 55. ?65 and ?76.

Henry Pundt Mark Banner ) , F. E. Moorw.M.-

roJti
.

nM In Omaha , OfO°otfr. ASm0efcDtK.
tgcnts In Council BIuBn. C. K.

.
Uen , rasa. Agfc at Broa-lvray. N. V Chas. hoi.-

oJneU t Co"Oencjal Western AgeoU , 1(0 > Mh.
jig St. , Chlowo , 1-

U.Cor.

. >

a

8

. 13th and Douglas Sts.
Capital Stock, - - - 150.001
Liability of Stockholders , 300,001)F-

.TB

)

Per CeBtlnleresU'aiil OB Deposit !

LOANS MADE ON HEAL ESTA21M-

UESE.BOTO fie itW. A. PAITON : . . . : . . .Vloe Peetdr.1
JOHN ..FK'HManaging.

? Dlrtotoi
CuM *CIIAfl. r.MANDKESON , TH08. L KIMBALJ.

W OANNETT , MAX MEYER.
11ENKY PUNDT K L. STONE.

Omaha national Banl-

U. . S. DEPOSITOItY-

H. MILLARD , WMSWALLAOE ,

PrtelJcut. Caihlel

S500,000.F-

lrp

.

and Burglar Proof Safes , 0
For rent at fiom f to | (o per incota

O 1 HA OaceCauntv .Vebranka S rr eta
V lUl'.UUU' Bondj , Ittued In aid Omaht nJ
South.wcf trn 1U U C niptny , have Wen etlh Mor-
rcvlemrtlon and lU) i aU at our oHlco Apfi . I ,
IJS5 , on which dale any Jxin.lt not prrnttd )! [
cease to draw Intern1. ItoMirs who elect nm te *
pel e Bj er tent JOjMrbomts In lieu of each tuo-

Wed they deposit thflr old tx ml lor Mthtrt : * en-
or before Atitil 1. KOUNT7.K BROS. , rivnl AKC nta
State ol Ntbraika , ISO Urea<U ay ( Kou'tablo IlillJ.
Ins ). hi. ss 7 MSI-

NOT1CK "Td oHUKJK UrihUKHS.
Notlils hereby plv n tve bo nt of County

Corami * lon tiof( (J ce county , KtVmta , will re-
ctite proinMtlii with plins and m rcl3ettlon $ lor the
e..ntiurV > nol ( ) or combiiiatlon b Ucea-
ta t M county

Oncnr r thetown ol Filler , 40 let t p n "id jfl-
lect to.vlwaj la the clear , rt'tlnc on plllne nv
pile* jnder eah rnd ; plllne to ho 8S loet In I net !) .
rsurtcen ( U ) lect oltpproach at tach end , rcstlrj-
on three pile ) Irurtton Itct long ,

One btli'ce 38 fe t span with 18 feet rcndnay In-
thctJeAr , rcttlntr on bents 13 feet In height tnideof
oak 10x10 , at llratritt.-

OnonortholLlb
.

'rtoxer Well creek , S3 fftt sr "
14 leet roadira ) In the clear , retting on plIltiK 20
feet IODR

One bridge on Clatonl.i , 60 fret span with tovlvay
14 feet In the dear , resting on piling S3 fret Inni ;

All I'llltie mutt bs rf rctl cedar or oik , and no
riling Kill be received ol ICM thin IS Inches In ill-
meter In the clear at the but end , and muit all ja-
cll swij bricod undcrneith all bridgoa and ap>

proxchcs.
All caps mu t be of white cr burr oak aid not Ics }

than SvlO
All iloiirtup mint b of good , sound .tk |Link not

Iran than 3 Inches thick.
All uatirUU must Insubjrrt Io the Ics.'fctlou-

nnd rf the coininlMlontrs.
The commlsslCDcri rcscrte the tight to reject my-

er nil bids.
All proposals mail bo e.ile.l ami o-dorsed nn cut.

side of wrapper "B'lilco I'ropcmli , " and aJdrco cil
,0 the ' -U.JiiJ of Count } Cominlxlnncni , HoMrlw ,
> cbra y , " and nict.1 In the olllco of the county o'rrk-
on

'

or before noon , itandird tine , April 1st , Iv5 ,
at which time and jiUcc all Mils will be open M-

lly order of the nmnty coiiixlisloncu , th B 1th-
II v of Kcbrunrj , 1SS6. k-

.F
.

< M37-M-it A J. rF.THOU , Co. Clc-

rJ'roposiils fur Stale Printing.S-
ciled

.

propoiiliulll be recelvtd at thu ollli-o ol
he tccrcUry ot itato at aty tlrao on or before 3-

o'clock p m , Wednesday , March 2S , lls5 , for the
rlntlnR and binding of 3,010 coplis of the lenate and

iou journal ) , and 9 , CCO ronlis ol the l.vif , ronla.
Jens and memorials ol the N'lncttcnth stolen of the
legislature ol KcbiatVa.

The senile and homo journals shall bo printed In-
rojal oclmoloim , long primer tjpe , on book paper
vclght two pounds per | Ulrc , paict tarcc ttjlo aa-
ihose ol the Eighteenth cesMon of the Nebraska leg-

laturo
-

and binding to be In hall sheep ,
1 he session liws shillba printed In rev l octavo

orm , small plci type , book paper.w eight twapounda-
er quire , pajes e me stjle aithoie In Eession laws
l lkS3 , with marginal notee and ludex , blndxc to

30 lnalshCj.|
Proposals may be rubmlttjj separately on le lnn-

IAS and Journiljand shill state uhat the bldicr-
M 111 remplete the wctk for ) er page , ralley and page
.root muit be lurnishcd to the secretary ol stile.

Proposals Kill not be considered unless accompan *

cd by a bond lu the suu rf the thxusand doiltrg
$5 OCO }* lth twojor more sureties conditioned that
n caie of award of contract bidder "LI Bio bond and
enter Into contract n Ithin o > e dxya thcrealter.

Proposals ihouldb marked "Proposals lor Public
'rlnllof ?, " and be addressed to the board ol public
irlntlncr , caioot secretary ot itite , Lincoln , Kcb ,

All work executed under printing contracts , stall
o delivered complete In good order ta th office ot
lioiccrctiry ol ital at Ltnefln.Neb. , within ninety
90)) dnys from the date ol such contracts.

The state bou ' ol printing reser > ej the right to re-
ect

-
any and illbldr.-

E.

.

. P. HOOOKN , Secretary olState.-
C

.
II. W1LLAHU , htato Treasurer

cl tbe State Bond ol Prlntli c ,
m18M21S32425.20

DISSOLUTION NOTICE ,
''o whom It mu concern-
.Tto

.

co-partn riHp xltlng betwcfn Klchanl' it a'Jej and Klloy i Dillon ol Omaht , Neb. , ilolDC
uslness under the n ine and style of R O'Uallcy &
o , Is thU d y dls'cl c 1 by mutual consent.
I He ? & Dill" i will collect all bills due said concern

nd pa > ail theli.ibillile-M'f theeamo ,

Witness C. J. OHtEN'E. IL O'MALtEY-
mor&eva It HILEY & DILLON

Time Tablo.-
In

.
Effect March 9th. 18S5.

The attention ol the trarcllloz public Is called to
the { act that this U the only complete and aboolatcly
.oncct time-table published In the city ,

AH trains arrlto at and depart from Omaha by
Central Standard Time.

Trains ol the 0. St. I . U. & 0. arrive at and da
art from their depot , cornel ol 14th and 'VTobsU-

tItroeU ; trains 01 the B. & U. , C. 13. 4 Q. , and K , 0-
t. . J. & C. B. from the B. k If , depot ; all other * from
be Unlcn Pacific depot.-

a
.

, Dally ; b , except Saturday ; c , except Sunday ) d ,
xoept Uonday.-

DEPART.

.

. ARRIVE.

OMAHA BRIDGE TWAINS
Dummv Trains I ve Omaha at fl 40,7 SO

53. 10 CO , 11 16 a ml60 , S VB CO. 4 00 , 1 M , 6 JO-
110pm. . On Sundays the 7 59 and 10 09 a m and
00 and 4 00 p m train* do not ran. Arrive ti Irani.-

er
.

depot IS minutes later : Broadway depot 20 mln.
nice later.

Leave Council ClnCs ( Broadway depot ) at 7 1 B 50
980,1030,11 Warn ; ISO. X SO , 8 SO. 423,625 , 6 SS-

nd 11 45 p m. On bundaya the 0 SO and 11 40 amand S SO and 6 26 p in trains will not run. Anhe at
Transfer 7 minuted later , Omaha 20 minutes later

TrnnnforTralnB-LtaveOmahaataie.aiSm , 1J 85 , 4 20.0 IB and 7 CO p m , dally.
Arrive al B 45 and 11 It a m , 1 M , 8 10 , 7 JS acit
15 p. ta.

SUNDAY TRAINS
To and from Chicago via tbe Tripartite Alllanoe Lines.

Sunday evening and Monday morning Ualniarilvo
n oorroepocdJnz cider. C. U. & Q. tralui run every
*)'

STOCKYARDS TRAINS.
Ltave Union Padflo depot at 8 30 * ta and B CO p.

Arrlniom Stock Yards at 7 0 ta and J 30 p m ,

Mall Tlmo Card.

Omen optn yuudayt Irotn 12 to 1 , neon ,r K COI'T NT

EUROPE.
COOK'S EXCt'USION PAHTIE3 sill from Now

Yotk In April , Ma ) , JULC and July by first claw

M'ECIALTOIBIST TICKETS lor INDIVIDl AL
TKAVELE11S at rAluced nt s , by the boat routes
or pleasure trael.-

CO'Jh'S
.

K.X ; UltSinNIST. with mips. untiin-
ull partli ilari. by mall lor 10 c nU-

THOSc'OOKiSJN.ei Urovlway. N. V
i 1M Iienb' rn St . Ctio < o, lilt ,


